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Abstrak 
Islam memberikan perhatian yang sangat besar bagi 
kesehatan jasmani dan rohani. Oleh karena itu, Islam 
memberikan penekanan agar umatnya mengkonsumsi 
makanan yang baik, bersih dan halalb aik dari aspek fisiknya 
maupun aspek spiritualnya, dan menghindari makanan yang 
kotor, mengandung najis dan haram. 
Islam juga memerintahkan kepada umatnya agar berobat jika 
ditimpa penyakit, tetapi obat yang boleh digunakan hanyalah 
obat yang bersumber dari bahan yang halal, kecuali kalau 
dalam kondisi yang darurat. 
 
Kata Kunci: Iblis – Jin – Malaikat – al-Qur’an – Oposisi 
 
Preface 
Quran and Hadith are both the living guidelines for 
Muslim. Muslims believe that the best instruction is the 
instruction which come from the Almighty God. The Preserver, 
the Creator of human’s life, and the Ruler of this universe. At 
the same time, Muslims also believe that Quran is the word of 
God which revealed to the Prophet Muhammad to be a 
guideline of life for humankind. The messages in Quran are 
always relevant to provide guidance at every time and place 
(shălih li kulli zamăn wa makăn).  
As the book of guidance, the Qur'an and Hadith are the 
sources of law, the moral guidelines, the worship guidance and 
the doctrine of the faith. Quran and Hadith are also a source of 
civilization both historical and universal. Quran and Hadith are 
the scriptures that cover the various aspects (hammălatan lil 
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wujûh), even though the message which deliver inside the 
Quran generally very fundamental base. 
Therefore, the guidelines and guidance which are 
contained in Holy Quran and Hadiths always give the best 
solution for the human being. If there is a situation where the 
Muslim seems are not capable to follow Islamic teaching as 
written in the holy Quran and Hadith, it does not mean that 
both Quran and Hadith are incapable of responding of human 
issue but rather than human itself cannot implement the 
teaching of Quran. The problem is not inside the Quran or 
Hadith, but the problem is human itself. It is happened because: 
1. Most of Muslims do not make and understand the Islamic 
teaching as a guide for their life. 
2. There are some Muslims who use Islamic teaching as their 
guidance but they mistakenly understood Islamic teaching. 
3. Many Muslims understand Islamic teaching but they are 
incapable of implementing Islamic teaching optimally in 
their lives. 
One of the fundamental aspects of human lives which 
become the main concern in Islamic teaching is cleanliness and 
health. 
In relation to the food as the main need for humans life, 
Quran emphasize the need for healthy diet. It is mentioned in 
Quran surah Al-A’raf/7: 31: 
 
 َلَ ۥُ ََِّّإ 
ْْۚا ٕٓ ُفِشُۡغر َلَ َٔ  ْإُثَشۡشٱ َٔ  ْإُهُك َٔ  ٖذِجۡغَي ِّمُك َذُِع ۡىَُكزَُيِص ْأُزُخ ََوداَء ٓيَُِج ََٰي 
 ٍَ  ِفِشۡغ ًُ ۡنٱ بُّتُِذي ٖٔ  
31. O children of Adam! attend to your embellishments at 
every time of prayer, and eat and drink and be not 
extravagant; surely He does not love the extravagant.1 
                                              
1
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The message from the verse is, do not exceed the limits 
required by the body and do not also beyond the boundaries of 
permitted foods. 
From the physical aspect, Quran emphasize two main 
principal in permitted food which are Halal and good. It is 
described from Surah al-Baqarah/2: 168: 
 
 ََٰٓ ۥُ ََِّّإ ٍِْۚ
ََٰط َّۡشنٱ ِد ََٰٕ ُطُخ ْإُِعجَّ َزر َلَ َٔ  ب اجِّ َط الٗ
ََٰهَد ِضَۡسۡلۡٱ يِف ب ًَّ ِي ْإُهُك ُطبَُّنٱب َٓ بَُّيأ
 ٌٍ  ِج بُّي ّّٞٔ ُذَع ۡىَُكنٔٙ٨  
168. O men! eat the lawful and good things out of what is in 
the earth, and do not follow the footsteps of the Shaitan; surely 
he is your open enemy. 
This paper will shortly explained about the Halal food and 
pharmaceutical products in the Islamic perspective. 
 
Islamic Perspective on Halal Food 
The verse of the Holy Quran mentioned that Allah swt, 
created everything that exists on this earth for humans 
being. It is described in Surah Al – Baqarah/2:  29: 
 
 َٕ ُْ ب اع ًِ َج ِضَۡسۡلۡٱ يِف ب َّي ىَُكن ََقهَخ  ِزَّنٱ... ٕ٩  
29. He it is Who created for you all that is in the earth. 
However, it does not mean that everything on this earth 
can be eaten. Al-Qur'an has given an instruction for people to 
ensure that all food he eat are Halal and also thayyib (good). It 
is mentioned in Quran surah al-Maidah/5: 88: 
 
 َ َّٱْٱإُ َّرٱ َٔ  ْۚب اجِّ َط الٗ
ََٰهَد ُ َّٱٱ ُىَُك َصَس ب ًَّ ِي ْإُهُك َٔ  ٌَ ُٕ ِيۡؤُي ِّۦِث ُىزََأ  ِٓزَّنٱ٨٨  
88. And eat of the lawful and good (things) that Allah has 
given you, and be careful of (your duty to) Allah, in Whom you 
believe. 
In this verse, Allah Almighty ordered the people to eat 
the lawful and good food which has given by Him. Halal means, 
Halal from how it was processed and Halal from where it 
originated from. While thayyib is actually means good. This 
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term refers to the usefulness of the food. The food we consume 
should be beneficial to the body and contained nutrients, 
vitamins, proteins and others that fit to the needs of a person's 
body. It is important to consume good food, because consuming 
bad food or Haram food (forbidden food), such as expired food, 
food which contains formalin and toxic, will give a bad impact 
for humans body.2 
In general there are two kinds of Haram / forbidden 
food. The first, Haram because of its essence, like pork, dead 
meat, and blood. The second, Haram not because of his essence 
but because of other reason. Such as, consuming food without 
getting permission from the owner.3 
There are so many surah in Quran which explained 
about Halal and Haram food. For example in Surah All-
Maidah/5: 1: 
 ۡىُك َۡهَع َٰىَهُۡزي بَي َّلَِإ ِى ََٰع َۡ َ ۡلۡٱ ُخ ًَ  ِٓ َث ىَُكن ۡذَّهِد أ ... ٔ  
1. The cattle quadrupeds are allowed to you except that which 
is recited to you…4 
The details of Haram foods, described in the Quran 
Surah al-Maidah/5: 3: 
 
 ُخَ َُِخ ُۡ ًُ ۡنٱ َٔ  ِّۦِث ِ َّٱٱ ِش َۡغِن َّم ِْ ُ أ ٓبَي َٔ  ِشيِضُِخۡنٱ ُىَۡذن َٔ  ُوَّذنٱ َٔ  َُخز ۡ ًَ ۡنٱ ُىُك َۡهَع ۡذَي ِّشُد
 ىَهَع َخُِثر بَي َٔ  ُۡىز ََّۡكر بَي َّلَِإ ُُعجَّغنٱ َمََكأ ٓبَي َٔ  ُخَذ ِطَُّنٱ َٔ  ُخَي ِّدََشز ًُ ۡنٱ َٔ  َُحرُٕ ٕۡ ًَ ۡنٱ َٔ
 ۡىُِكُيِد ٍِي ْأَُشفَك ٍَ يِزَّنٱ َِظئَي َو ٕۡ َ ۡنٱ ٌٌۗقِۡغف ۡىُكِن ََٰر ِْۚى
ََٰنَۡصۡلۡٱِث ْإ ًُ ِغ َۡزَۡغر ٌَأ َٔ  ِتُصبُُّنٱ
 ٌِْۚ ٕۡ َشۡخٱ َٔ  ۡىُْ ٕۡ َشَۡخر ََلٗف... ٖ  
3. Forbidden to you is that which dies of itself, and blood, and 
flesh of swine, and that on which any other name than that of 
Allah has been invoked, and the strangled (animal) and that 
beaten to death, and that killed by a fall and that killed by 
being smitten with the horn, and that which wild beasts have 
                                              
2
Departemen Agama RI., Kesehatan dalam Perspektif al-Qur’an (Jakarta: 
Lajnah Pentashihan al-Qur’an, 2009), h. 270.  
3
M. Quraish Shihab, Tafsir al-Mishbah, vol 1(Jakarta: Lentera Hati, 
2000), h. 355. 
4
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eaten, except what you slaughter, and what is sacrificed on 
stones set up (for idols) and that you divide by the arrows; 
that is a transgression.5 
It is also mentioned in Surah, Al-An’am/6:  121: 
 ٌۗ ّٞقۡغِفَن ۥُ ََِّّإ َٔ  ِّ  َۡهَع ِ َّٱٱ ًُ ۡعٱ ِشَكُۡزي ۡىَن ب ًَّ ِي ْإُهُكَۡأر َلَ ٔ... ٕٔٔ  
121. And do not eat of that on which Allah´s name has not 
been mentioned, and that is most surely a transgression.6 
And SurahAl-An’am/6: 145: 
 
 ۡٔ َأ ًَخز َۡي ٌَ َُٕكي ٌَأ ٓ َّلَِإ ٓۥُّ ًُ َعَۡطي ٖىِعبَط َٰىَهَع بًي َّشَذُي َّيَِنإ َيِدُٔأ ٓبَي يِف ُذَِجأ ٓ َّلَ ُم 
 َّشُطۡضٱ ٍِ ًَ َف ْۦِّۚ ِث ِ َّٱٱ ِش َۡغِن َّم ِْ ُ أ ًب ِۡغف ۡٔ َأ ٌظۡجِس ۥُ ََِّّئَف ٖشيِضُِخ َىَۡذن ۡٔ َأ بًدُٕفۡغ َّي ب اَيد
 ّٞى ِد َّس ّٞسُٕفَغ َكَّثَس ٌَّ ِئَف ٖدبَع َلَ َٔ  ٖغبَث َش َۡغٔٗ٘  
145. Say: I do not find in that which has been revealed to me 
anything forbidden for an eater to eat of except that it be 
what has died of itself, or blood poured forth, or flesh of 
swine-- for that surely is unclean-- or that which is a 
transgression, other than (the name of) Allah having been 
invoked on it; but whoever is driven to necessity, not desiring 
nor exceeding the limit, then surely your Lord is Forgiving, 
Merciful.7 
According to Ahmad Syauqy al-Fanjari, some of the food 
which is forbidden in the verse above because those foods are 
identified as fisq, when people consume it, it can be dangerous 
for humans both mentally and physically. Dead animal, blood, 
animals which die because of suffocated, beaten, falling, or 
attacked by wild animals, can cause food poisoning.8 Animal 
which is slaughtered by not reciting Gods name is forbidden 
because it related with tauhid concept. While pork is forbidden 
                                              
5
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7
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8
Ahmad Syauqy al-Fanjari,  h. 38.al-Thib al-Waqa’i fi al-Islam, 
terjemahan Rusydi Hamka dengan judul, Pengarahan Islam tentangKesehatan 
(Jakarta: Hidayah, 1990) 
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because it will give a negative impact on physical health and 
affect mentality. 
The Qur'an also forbids alcohol to maintain physical 
health, mind protection and religious dignity. It is 
described in the Quran, Al-Maidah/5: 90: 
 َ ٍۡ ِّي ّٞظۡجِس ُى ََٰنَۡصۡلۡٱ َٔ  ُةبَصََۡلۡٱ َٔ  ُشِغ ۡ ًَ ۡنٱ َٔ  ُش ًۡ َخۡنٱ ب ًَ ََِّإ ْا ٕٓ ُ َياَء ٍَ يِزَّنٱب َٓ بَُّيأ ٰٓ َٰٰ
 ٌَ ُٕذِهُۡفر ۡىُكََّهَعن ُُِٕجَُِزۡجٱَف ٍِ
ََٰط َّۡشنٱ ِم ًَ َع٩ٓ  
90. O you who believe! intoxicants and games of chance and 
(sacrificing to) stones set up and (dividing by) arrows are 
only an uncleanness, the Shaitan´s work; shun it therefore 
that you may be successful.9  
The other verses of Al-Maidah also mentioned about 
Halal food. It is in Al-Maidah/5: 4-5: 
 
   ٍَ  ِج ِّهَكُي ِحِسا َٕ َجۡنٱ ٍَ ِّي ُىز ًۡ َّهَع بَي َٔ  ُذ ََٰجِّ َّطنٱ ُىَُكن َّمُِدأ ُۡم  ۡۖۡى ُٓ َن َّمُِدأ َٓاربَي ََك ُٕه ۡغي 
 ْإُ َّرٱ َٔ  ِّۡۖ  َۡهَع ِ َّٱٱ ًَ ۡعْٱأُشُكۡرٱ َٔ  ۡىُك َۡهَع ٍَ ۡكَغَۡيأ ٓب ًَّ ِي ْإُهَُكف ُۡۖ َّٱٱ ُىُك ًَ َّهَع ب ًَّ ِي ٍَّ ُٓ َ ٕ ًُ َِّهُعر
 ِةبَغِذۡنٱ ُعيِشَع َ َّٱٱ ٌَّ ِإ َْۚ َّٱٱٗ َت ََٰزِكۡنٱ ْإُرُٔأ ٍَ يِزَّنٱ ُوبَعَط َٔ  
ُۡۖذ ََٰجِّ َّطنٱ ُىَُكن َّمُِدأ َو ٕۡ َ ۡنٱ 
 ۡۖۡى ُٓ َّن ّّٞمِد ۡىُكُيبَعَط َٔ  ۡىُكَّن ّّٞمِد... ٘  
4. They ask you as to what is allowed to them. Say: The good 
things are allowed to you, and what you have taught the 
beasts and birds of prey, training them to hunt-- you teach 
them of what Allah has taught you-- so eat of that which they 
catch for you and mention the name of Allah over it; and be 
careful of (your duty to) Allah; surely Allah is swift in 
reckoning. 
5. This day (all) the good things are allowed to you; and the 
food of those who have been given the Book is lawful for you 
and your food is lawful for them…10 
 
What Halal and Haram food is fully the authorizing of 
God. However, the implementation and the details of Halal food 
require a careful assessment to determine the Halal status as 
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part of consumer protection. This is important in order to 
prevent consumer for consuming Haram food because of their 
ignorance. 
 
 
Islamic Perspective on Medicine 
The expression of “Cleanliness is the base of Health,” 
implies the importance of cleanliness for human health, 
whether individuals, families, communities and the 
environment. Being clean is a human effort to maintain 
themselves and their environment from filthiness and vile in 
order to realize and preserve a healthy and comfortable life. 
Cleanliness is a requirement for the realization of health, while 
healthy itself is one of the factors that can give happiness. On 
the contrary, sloppiness not only spoils the beauty, but also can 
cause a variety of diseases, and disease is one of the factors that 
cause suffering.11 
The recommendation of keeping healthy is reflected on 
this expression: 
اجلٗعنا ٍي ش خ خيب ٕن  
Maintaining Health is better than curing. 
From Islamic perspective, if someone exposed to 
disease, he should take a treatment. But Quran remind us that 
the cure is coming from Allah. It is described in Quran Surah Al-
Shu'ara/26: 80: 
 ٍِ  ِفۡشَي َٕ ُٓ َف ُذۡضِشَي َارِإ َٔ٨ٓ  
80. And when I am sick, then He restores me to health. 12 
The healing of disease in Islamic perspective not 
only in physical aspect but also in spiritual aspect. That’s 
why, the process of curing the disease should be 
                                              
11
Majelis Ulama Indonesia, Air, Kebersihan dan 
kesehatanLingkunganMenurutAjaran Islam (Jakarta: Diterbitkan atas kerjasama 
MUI, Departemen Kesehatan, Departemen Agama dengan UNICEF Indonesia, 
1995), h. 35. 
12
Quran in Word. 
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synergized between medicine which provided by God in 
this world, with medicine which revealed by His 
messenger and also a prayer to God. 
Quran confirmed that one of its function is as-Syifa. 
It is mentioned in Surah al-Isra’/17: 82: 
 َّلَِإ ٍَ  ًِ ِه
ََّٰظنٱ ُذيَِضي َلَ َٔ  ٍَ  ُِِيۡؤ ًُ ۡه ِّن ّٞخ ًَ ۡدَس َٔ  ّٞٓءبَفِش َٕ ُْ  بَي ٌِ اَءُۡش ۡنٱ ٍَ ِي ُل َِّضَُُ َٔ
ا اسبَغَخ ٨ٕ  
82. And We reveal of the Quran that which is a healing and 
a mercy to the believers, and it adds only to the perdition of 
the unjust.13 
In addition, both Quran and Hadith explains that Allah 
swt prepare a cure for every diseases that afflict people. One of 
the cure which mentioned in the Quran is the healing that 
comes from bees. As mentioned in the QS. an-Nahl/16:  69: 
 
 ّٞةاَشَش ب َٓ َُُِٕطث ٍۢ ِي ُجُشَۡخي ْۚ اُلُٗنر ِِّكثَس َُمجُع يُِكهۡعٱَف ِد ََٰش ًَ َّثنٱ ِّمُك ٍِي يِهُك َُّىث
 ٌَ ُٔشََّكَفزَي ٖو ٕۡ َ ِّن اخَٓيَلۡ َكِن ََٰر يِف ٌَّ ِإ ِْۚطبَُّهِّن ّٞٓءبَفِش ِّ  ِف ۥَُُّ ََٰٕ َۡنأ ٌفَِهزۡخ بُّيٙ٩  
69. Then eat of all the fruits and walk in the ways of your 
Lord submissively. There comes forth from within it a 
beverage of many colours, in which there is healing for 
men; most surely there is a sign in this for a people who 
reflect.14 
 
Quran as as-Syifa or healer, cure or medicine provide an 
understanding that Quran has the elements of medicine and 
healing. In Islam, it is known a treatment of disease through the 
verses of Quran. This treatment then called ruqyah. 
The other message which show how Islam is very 
concern about disease treatment come from the   hadiths which 
narrated by Usamah bin Shuraik: 
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“… ‘O Allah’s Messenger! Should we seek medical treatment 
for our illnesses?’ He replied: ‘Yes, you should seek medical 
treatment, because Allah, the Exalted, has let no disease exist 
without providing for its cure, except for one ailment, 
namely, old age’.” (HR. Ahmad, Bukhari, At-Tirmizi) 
 
Both the hadith and the verses of Quran show how much 
medication is highly recommended for people with illnesses. In 
the history, the Prophet Himself even ordered his companions 
to seek treatment. The order of having treatment could even be 
required if the treatment is the only solution for the sick person 
and without treatment the person may get an accident. 
The question that arises is, what if the drug that should 
be consumed is actually contain of substances which actually 
forbidden in Islam? For example like medicines that contain 
alcohol (ethanol), an element of the pig (porcine), urine and 
even placenta. This problem led people to a confusion because 
when people take an oral medication, it is essentially food. Ibn 
Sina (Avisena) once said that the drug is food and food also is a 
drug. Consuming medicine which containing prohibited 
substance just like consuming food that is not Halal. 
There are two general views about consuming drug 
which made up by forbidden substance; 
The first, The people who reject to consume drug which contain 
forbidden substance. Those who reject using this kind of drug 
assume that this issue is not a part of emergency. One of hadith 
that they believe reflect their argumentation is the hadith 
which narrated from Abu Daud; 
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 ًن لاقف ، ياهىف ،رملخا هع ىهسو للها ىهص بىىنا لأس ، ديىس هب قراط هع :
 ىهسو للها ىهص بىىنا لاق ،ءاود انهإ ،للها بىواي :ءاد اهىكنو ، لا.15 
The Prophet (s.a.w) being asked by Suwaid bin Tariq -or 
Tariq bin Suwaid- about Khamr, and he forbade it. So he 
said: "We use it as a treatment." So the Messenger of Allah 
(S.A.W) said: "It is certainly not a treatment, rather, it is a 
disease." (Abu Daud) 
The other hadith also mentioned that: 
لاق ءادردنا بىأ هع :ىهسو ًيهع للها ىهص للها لىسر لاق : ءادنا لزوأ للها نإ
واربح اوادت لاو اوادتف ،ءاود ءاد مكن معجو .16 
The prophet once said: “Verily Allaah has sent down 
illnesses, and He has sent down the cures. He has made 
(available) a cure for every illness, so take medical 
treatments, but do not treat illnesses with haraam 
(substances).” 
The second, the people that allows the use of a drug which is 
contained a forbidden substance in the emergency situation. 
Those who justify medicating with “illegal drugs” postulate that 
the quality of treatment is emergency. And the emergency law 
allows forbidden things as rule in Al-Qawaid al-Fiqhiyyah: 
داسٕظخًنا خ جر حسٔشضنا 
 
“Necessities render prohibited things permissible” 
However, the permission to consume illegal drugs is not 
an absolute condition. There are some condition that has to 
follow, like: 
1. There is no alternative of Halal medicines. As long as there is 
still a Halal medicine that can be used, medicine which 
contained forbidden substance should not be used, because 
the emergency is not applied. 
                                              
15
Abu Daud Sulaiman bin l-Asy’ats  al-Sijistani al-Azdi, Sunan Abi Daud, 
juz IV (Bandung:  Maktabah Dahlan, t.th), h. 7. 
16
Abu Daud Sulaiman bin l-Asy’ats  al-Sijistani al-Azdi,  h. 7. 
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2. Do not enjoy it. The patients who use a drug which contain 
illegal substances should not enjoy the treatment. If the 
patient enjoyed the treatment, the status of emergency is 
being lost. 
3. Sufficiently. The patients is not allowed to consume drugs 
exceed the dose which prescribed by the doctor. Over 
consuming drug which contain forbidden substance is 
against the emergency itself. 
4. Proven. Another important thing to notice is, the illegal 
medicine we used had been proven to be effective. 
It can be concluded that, a treatment using drugs which 
containing Haram substance cannot be used. But, when the 
situation is very urgent (emergency) in order to save human 
lives and people have not found Halal drugs, those medicine 
can be used until people found a drug that is derived from 
Halal substance. 
 Related to this issue, the Indonesian Ulama Council 
(MUI) have issued a fatwa related to the Drug and Treatment in 
2013 Number. 30 of 2013. MUI stated that: 
1. Islam enables treatment because it is a part of protection 
and health care, which is also a part of Al-Dharuriyat al-
Khamsah. 
2. In the process of finding a treatment, there is an obligation 
to use the right method which is not against the Islamic law. 
3. Medicine or drugs that used for medical purposes must use a 
pure and Halal material or substance. 
4. The used of medicine which contain forbidden substance or 
Haram material basically Haram for treatment. 
5. The used of medicine which contain forbidden substance or 
Haram material basically Haram for treatment, except under 
the following conditions; 
a. It is used in emergency (al-dharurat) situation, a 
necessity condition which has to be done to a people, 
otherwise it will threaten human’s life. Or an urgent 
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situation which is equivalent with an emergency situation 
(al-hajat allati tanzilu manzilah al-dlarurat). 
b. The medicine which contains Halal material is not 
discovered yet. 
c. There is a recommendation from a competence and 
reliable paramedic which stated that Halal medicine is not 
exist yet. 
The used of medicine which contain forbidden substance 
or Haram material can be done through purification. 
In addition to the fatwa, MUI also recommend: 
1. Asking the government to ensure the availability of Halal 
certified medicine as a part of religious belief protection 
through creating regulation which based on this 
fatwa/guidance or instruction. 
2. Persuading business and other stakeholders to pay 
attention on Halal element which is used for medicine and 
refuse the immediate analogue of using medicine as an 
emergency situation. 
3. Asking LPPOM to not give a Halal certificate for medicine 
which used Haram substance. 
4. Appealing the Muslim people to use Halal certified 
medicine for their treatment. 
 
Conclusion 
Islam gives a big balance attention for human health 
both physically (body) and mentally (spirit), so they can 
perform their duties optimally as a Khalifah and the servant of 
almighty God on this Earth. That’s why, Islam emphasize the 
importance of consuming Halal and good food, both in physical 
and spiritual aspect. Islam also avoids consuming forbidden 
(Haram) food. 
Islam also requires people to take a medicine if they get 
disease. But the medicine that they use must be Halal certified 
medicine or medicine which came from Halal substance. 
Unless, there is an emergency situation and there is no Halal 
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certified medicine that can be used to cure the disease. The 
treatment itself is the human effort to get well and healthy, but 
at the end, the True Healer is Allah. That’s why, there must a be 
synergized between initiative and prayer. 
